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1 
Together guiding every person to completion in Christ alone… 

Relationship of Promise (5:33) 
5:33“Again, you have heard that the ancients were told, ‘You shall 
not make false vows, but shall fulfill your vows to the Lord.’” 

Context 
 Jesus is not quoting a specific verse here, but a tradition 

 that summed up various passages: 
o Prohibition against false vows (Leviticus 19:12). 
o Commands to fulfill vows (Numbers 30:2; 

 Deuteronomy 23:21-23; Psalm 50:14; 
 Ecclesiastes 5:4). 

 There are two of the Ten Commandments ultimately 
 behind this part of the Law: the third (Exodus 20:7//
 Deuteronomy 5:11) and the ninth (Exodus 20:16//
 Deuteronomy 5:20). 

 The Bible and Vows 
 In a sense, the faith of the Bible is based upon vows. God 

 vows to us, promising based on His own character. 
 He fulfills those vows fully in Christ. His covenant 
 people respond to the promise of God with words of 
 allegiance or agreement, like the vow of Exodus 19:8 
 or the pledge of allegiance “Jesus is Lord” 
 (Romans 10:9). 

 In Deuteronomy 29:11, there is a parallel between “enter 
 into the covenant with the LORD your God” and 
 “enter…into His oath which the LORD your God is 
 making with you today.” 

 The second-greatest commandment is found in 
 Leviticus 19:18; the command not to “swear falsely” 
 in the name of the LORD is part of that section 
 (19:11,12). 

 The verb translated “make false vows” is found in a noun 
 form in 1 Timothy 1:10, where it is translated 
 “perjurers.” It comes after “liars,” but is 
 distinguished from lying. 
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 God only allows those into His presence who are faithful 
 in their promises (Psalm 15:4; 24:4). All others are 
 “outside” of His presence (Revelation 22:15). 

 The Judgment of Zechariah’s Sixth Vision 
 READ Zechariah 5:1-4 (see also 8:16-17). 
 Zechariah is prophesying during a time when the temple 

 is being rebuilt and right worship is being reinstituted 
 among the people (Ezra 5:1,2). We’re reminded here 
 that worship is not right unless God’s covenant 
 people are in right relationship with each other.1 

 
Discipleship Key: God gives us relationship through promise, 

and in return we promise to be His. 
 

Many Words Hiding the Reality of God (5:34-36) 
5:34“But I say to you, make no oath at all, either by heaven, for it 
is the throne of God, 5:35or by the earth, for it is the footstool of His 
feet [Isaiah 66:1], or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the great King 
[Psalm 48:2]. 5:36Nor shall you make an oath by your head, for you 
cannot make one hair white or black.” 
 Burying the Truth Under Many Words 

 This is echoed in Matthew 23:16-22. 
 The Law commands that oaths only be made in the name 

 of the LORD (Deuteronomy 6:13; 10:20). By the  
 A.D. 1st century, however, Jews no longer spoke 
 God’s name. Their tradition had led them to break 
 God’s commandment. 

 Jesus is not condemning public oaths, but the careless 
 use of oaths in daily life.2 It is not just words spoken 

                                                           
1 See also Malachi 3:5 for another warning in the same time period. 
2 The three times oaths show up in the Gospel of Matthew, they are 
under negative circumstances (14:7; 26:63,72-74). Paul issues oaths 
(2 Corinthians 1:23; Galatians 1:20; Philippians 1:8;                           
1 Thessalonians 5:27). 
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 in an oath that are before God; all words are spoken 
 in the presence of God. 

 The Law, which was given to identify sin, is used by sinful 
 man to sin under cover of religion. A lying attitude 
 uses the cover of the oath or vow to hide. Jesus 
 strips that camouflage away. 

 Hasty or careless vows or promises are sinful, and, under 
 the old covenant, required sacrifice (Leviticus 5:4-13). 

 The Warning of the Teacher of Ecclesiastes 
 READ Ecclesiastes 5:1-7. is helpful here, showing Jesus’ 

 teaching firmly rooted in the wisdom of Old 
 Testament Israel. Compare with Matthew 6:7. 

 
Discipleship Key: Don’t bury the truth of God in Christ under a 

lot of words that come close but never reveal Him! 
 

Simply Keeping Your Word (5:37) 
5:37“But let your statement be, ‘Yes, yes’ or ‘No, no’; anything beyond 
these is of evil.” 

 Simple: Mean What You Say 
 Compare with James 5:12. 
 “Of evil” is sometimes translated “from the evil one” 

 (CSB, NIV, NKJV, NLT). 
 The Error of Taking This Past Jesus’ Words 

 Some groups in the past (and today) take this to mean 
 that believers cannot sign contracts, make vows 
 (marriage), or enter into public or military service 
 (which require oaths). This is not what Jesus is 
 teaching. Instead, He is warning against cheapening 
 promises to God, hastily invoking the Lord, or making 
 a vow on anyone lesser than God, Who alone is 
 Judge.3 

                                                           
3 Our spiritual forefathers included a corrective to a wrong view of 
Jesus’ words in their confession. “A lawful oath is an element of 
religious worship in which a person swearing in truth, righteousness, 
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 Mirrors of God’s Character as Followers of Jesus 
 The full title to the last book of the Bible is The Revelation 

 of Jesus Christ (1:1). In that book that reveals Jesus, 
 He is called the “faithful Witness” (1:5; 3:14).4 

 We are to be truth-speakers in the community of faith 
 (READ Ephesians 4:15,21,25). 

 Our truthfulness in speech creates a legitimate 
 foundation of relationship with others so that there 
 will be no stumbling blocks when we share the 
 Gospel of Jesus Christ with them. 

 READ Isaiah 45:22-23. This is fulfilled in the Gospel. 
 READ Philippians 2:5-11.5 Have you pledged your 
 allegiance to Jesus? 

 
Discipleship Key: A follower of Jesus speaks simple truth 
in all things so that the most profound truth – the Gospel – 

will not be hindered. 

                                                           
and judgment solemnly calls God to witness what is sworn and to 
judge the one swearing according to the truth or falsity of it…people 
should swear by the name of God alone and only with the utmost holy 
fear and reverence. Therefore to swear an empty or ill-advised oath 
by that glorious and awe-inspiring name, or to swear at all by 
anything else, is sinful and to be abhorred…whoever takes an oath 
authorized by the Word of God should consider with due gravity the 
seriousness of such a weighty act and to affirm nothing in it except 
what one knows to be true. For the Lord is provoked by ill-advised, 
false, and empty oaths, and because of them this land mourns” (The 
1689 Baptist Confession in Modern English, 23.1-3). 
4 See also John 3:11,31-34; 8:13-18; 18:37; 1 Timothy 6:13. 
Consider, too, how prominent a role the testimony of believers 
concerning Jesus plays in the Revelation (1:2,9; 2:13; 6:9; 11:3,7; 
12:11,17; 15:5; 19:10). 
5 In Philippians 2, there is a connection between the Gospel and how 
believers are to live together in the community of faith – just like the 
connection between the third and ninth commandments. 


